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Part - A:
Question: I
Read the following passage and answer the questions given below,

Water Enginee ng was in existence for centudes. Espccially our iuigation system
sho\rs our knowledge and abilities in this field to the outside wo d. But piped drinking
water supplies slarted to expand recenlly.

There was only one subject called Public Health Engineering in "B" course in the
engineering Faculty in the past. Only few considered this subject as an important one to
follow, Today the situation has been changed. There are several Masters Cou$es in
Campuses. In the last 2 decad€s the coverage in d nking water supplies has expanded
rapidly.

The National Water Supply & Drainage Board is the only organization
implementing major poftable water supplies in Sri LaDka. Du ng the last three years

annual fund allocation lo this organization has increased from 2.5 billion rupees to 5
billion rupees. We can understand the pdority given to this sector in recent times.

Before discussing mucb on future trcnds it is worthwhile to look briefly at the
development happened in the past in tbjs sector a.nd also in this key organization. Tiil
1975 tle water works was a small sub depariment with few Engineers in Public Works
Depaxtment. It was upgraded to a semi govemment organization called National Water
Supply & Drainage Board by an Act passed by the Parliament Act No. 2 of 1974 giving
wider powe$ including declaring administrative bou,rdaries fo( implementation of new
water supply schemes and taking over of any lvater supply schemes maintained by local
authorities. lt has been given autho ty for hidng and fi ng of staff without going through
all Public Service Commission procedures. Later this Act was amended for charging for
water and imposi$g peualties to its consumers.

The main objective of conversion to the Board fiom Department was to
implement the first World Bank funded projcct for provisior of water supplies to five
coastal towns namely Negombo, Kalutar4 Ambalangoda, Galle and expansion of
Colombo water supply scheme.

a) Arc the fbllowing statements "TRUE" oT "FALSE ?. Write "T" or "F" respectively
in the blank space provided.
01. Water Engineering in S Lanka is not new. t l
02. We cannot be proud ofour irigation system. t ]
03. In ihe past, everyone considered public health Engifleering as an impofiant

subject. I l
04. Universities conduct various Master Courses in "Drinking Water

Supplies". t l
05. The NWS & DB is one of the organizations that implements major

portable waler supplies, in Sri Lanka. t l



b) Answer the following question.

01. What does our irrigation system show?

03. By which act was NWS & DB lrpgraded?

04. \4'hat authority las been given to the NWS & DB?

05. Give a suitable title to the above passage?

c) March the word in Column A with rhe synonym in Column B.wnte the number within the brackets.

02.

Column A

l. system
2, expand
3. important
4. rapid
5. abiliry

Column B

(A). paramount
(B) quickmovement
(c) ikill(D) magnifr
(E) method

t
t
t
t
t

l
l
l
l
l

What has increased dudng a last tbree years?

[25 marks]



Question: lI
Fill in the gaps using the words given below.

demand,
it,

major, Japan, diabetic, an
schools, Mushruom, for, occupation

Mushroom cultivation is a profitable opporlunity to the nr(al people and
unemployed in tirbal areas. This can be a subsidiary (01) .......................... or a

source of exlra income (02) ..... educated high income groL.:p and
agric! turists. (03) .................... cultivation can be easily introduccd to
(04) ................................ and farms in Sri Lanka.

Mushroom oonsists of rich protein and (05) ........................ is a nut tive
food. Mushroom is (06) ......................... ideal food to people suffeing from (07)

.., China and Thailand it is a (09) ........................... ....... food
and in Europe and USA (10) ....-...........--.... -....... for mushroom is on the iDcreasing
trend. China and Thailand are the biggest expoders of mushroom and Mexico and
Indonesia arc aiso thrivir, g well in global rnushroom market.

110 marksl

Question: III
Fill the gaps *ith the correct lbrm ofthe verb given in the bnckets.

01. The Amual Research session which is a significant academic programme

lhold] at the Trincomalee campus last year.

and cholesterol problems. In countries like (08)

lgetl a nerv organizational02. Facuhy ofAg culturc
structurc wilh effect ftom November 2007.

03. In the Semester system, every student
to make presentations to develop his or her personality skills.

04. l'he Faculty of Agriculture Iconduct]
Dipioma in Sustainable Development in order to give awateness
concept.

05. ELTU [introducel a new exarnination for school

[get] the chance

a one year
in the new

sh.lderts to motivate them lleaml English.



06. The Faculty magazine .Agreast,
[publish] by the final

^. 
)ear studenls every year in orderi-promote theU/. I hird year students

w ting ability ofthe students.

fo. an enteituinment for the? timii 2002
lholdl a Film Fesrival Day

08. Faculty of Agriculture
[bel one ofthe bestlaculties 

'"ith 
ils new iniiliiiue. uoa i"i 

_ -_- rur I vrrc ur ltr( oest

fhcDtlv r^ . _ -+ L-:^L, roduction of new concepts to develop thefaculty to a geat height.

09. A faculty library and a language laboratory
rn the faculty of Agriculrr.re underrhe lR(jUFTaEF pror.cr

festablish]

10. The facult)r
[eam] a big income from the crop and thelives stocL farm.

Part - B: Writing
Question: I
Remho is an undergraduate at the EIJsI_..lle is aftached to the Faculty ofAgriculture. H€spends his leisure time at the Librarv ,rrd^d"", ."f";;;;"';;;k i; -',6*"iil'i* uro,".,He is a sood athtete too. But he find; it diffi"rrt t" ir*J[ tir" 

'"".pr:t""i#;;. 
. .. ..

Use the above description as a guide and write about one ofyour friends in your batch.
[150 words]



Question: II
Imagine that you are the organiser of the English Club for Agriculture 2007

Prcgram.
Design an invitation that you would send to the invitees.
Provide date, time, agetrda ard other details.

Question: III
Wdte a composition on any one of the topics.
a) The Field Day you celebrated last year at EUSL.
b) English Club programmes for undergraduates initiated by the IRQUE

Project.
c) Agiculture and Animal Farm in the EUSL.

[250 wordsl
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